EISENHOWER FELLOWSHIPS
2017 USA PROGRAM

The deadline for submitting applications is Monday, June 6, 2016. Hard copy and emailed applications are not accepted. Please apply
online at: http://nextprograms.iacdemo.com/ . This document is for informational purposes only.
Please note that only U.S. citizens or legal permanent residents, currently residing in the U.S., are eligible to apply.
If you are applying for the EF Agriculture Fellowship, you must also be an active farmer or rancher.
SECTION 1:

Contact information

FULL NAME
Dr./Mr../Ms../Mrs.

First name/Given Name

Middle name(s)

Preferred address for correspondence:
Which fellowship are you applying for?

Family name/Surname

BUSINESS

HOME

USA Fellowship

USA Agriculture Fellowship

BUSINESS
Title
Organization
Organization website
Street address

City

State/Province

Postal Code

Telephone
City code

Number

City code

Number

Email

HOME
Street address

City

State/Province

Postal Code

Telephone

Country

Mobile
Country code

City code

Number

Country code

Email
DATE OF BIRTH

Day

Month

Year

HOW DID YOU FIND OUT ABOUT THE USA FELLOWSHIP?

Age

City code

Number

.

SECTION 2:

Education and Professional Background

A. Briefly describe your organization’s size and scope, prominence and impact.

B. Briefly describe your role and impact within your organization.

C. IMPORTANT: Attach your resume or curriculum vitae (CV) in PDF form to this application.

SECTION 3:

Community and Other Professional Engagement

Please provide information about your participation in community groups, boards, professional organizations, and other voluntary
activities outside your paid work:
Organization

SECTION 4:

Your role

Dates

Activities/accomplishments

Study, Travel or Residence Outside of the United States

Duration, date and location:
Duration, date and location:
Duration, date and location:

SECTION 5:

Spouse/Partner information

If your spouse/partner would like to join you for part or all of your fellowship, please answer the following questions:
Name:
Dr./Mr../Ms../Mrs.

Profession:

First name/Given Name

Middle name(s)

Family name/Surname

SECTION 6:

Leadership

Provide an example in which your personal initiative and leadership resulted in a significant positive change in your organization,
professional field or wider community.

SECTION 7:

Proposed Fellowship Travel

Please state your proposed Fellowship country or countries (no more than two) – from the list below – as well as the reasons for your
choice(s).
USA Fellowship countries: Argentina, Australia, Bangladesh, Belgium (European Commission), Brazil, Chile, China (Taiwan),
Colombia, Egypt, Finland, France, Germany, Ghana, India, Indonesia, Ireland/Northern Ireland, Israel, Italy, Japan, Jordan, Kenya,
Korea, Malaysia, Mexico, Mongolia, Netherlands, New Zealand, Nigeria, Peru, Philippines, Romania, Russia, Saudi Arabia, Singapore,
South Africa, Spain, Sri Lanka, Sweden, Thailand, Turkey, Uruguay and Vietnam.

SECTION 8:

Fellowship Objectives and Proposed Impact

A. What concrete initiative or project will you pursue on fellowship? How will the fellowship help you achieve your goals and/or overcome
current challenges? What would be the positive impact of your initiative, if successfully implemented?
Past initiatives have included creation of a social entrepreneurship venture fund and incubator space; development of a rating system for
nonprofits’ performance; and the creation of an advocacy plan for juvenile justice practitioners.

B. In addition to the initiative described above, list one or two additional fellowship objectives that you could pursue as secondary interests.
How would fulfillment of these objectives enable you to be more effective in your work, your community or society at large?

C. An Eisenhower Fellowship encourages lifetime engagement in the global EF network and beyond, to improve not just your profession
but your community. All Fellows must commit to mentoring as part of their post-fellowship service to others. Describe how you have
participated in professional and alumni networks in the past, and how you might extend and/or broaden these activities in the future, with an
emphasis on mentorship.

SECTION 9:

Program design

A. Complete the preliminary program design table below by listing a minimum of 10 – 12 institutions and/or individuals you would like to
meet. If you cannot identify specific institutions or individuals, list key topic areas you would expect to address. Please provide as much
detail as possible. This will enable reviewers to determine the feasibility of meeting your fellowship objectives and provide a vital
foundation for the development of your customized fellowship itinerary, if selected.
Organization
or
Individual
or
Topic
(include website when
possible)

Do you know the
individual or have an
organizational contact?
or
What position would the
person you meet ideally
hold?

Updated February 17, 2016

Discussion / Talking Points
Which of your fellowship
objectives would this meeting
address?

